
Chapter 21 
 

OBJECTIVES  
 
Upon completion of this chapter, students should be able to:  
 
1. Recognize, form, and translate the passive voice of third and fourth conjugation verbs in 

the present system.  
 
2. Recognize, form, and translate the present passive infinitive of third and fourth 

conjugation verbs.  
 
3. Provide a “synopsis” of a verb in the indicative mood.  
 
 
GRAMMATICA ET VOCABULA NOVA (“New Grammar and Vocabulary”)   
  
Review all vocabulary first (http://www.flashcardexchange.com/tag/wheelock using 
search criteria “liberty classical school” in the “tags matching” search window).  Then, 
review all new grammar before completing the sentence translation (Latin to English 
only) homework.  
 
 

PRACTICE AND REVIEW 
 

 
1. Laus autem nimis saepe est neque certa neque magna.  
 Praise, however, is too often neither reliable nor great (significant).  
 
2. Senes in gente nostra ab filiis numquam neglegebantur.  
 Old men in our nation were never (never used to be) neglected by their sons. 

(Ask students to scan through the P.R. sents. and find each pass. vb. form; when a 
student finds one, ask for another volunteer to identify its pers., number, and tense, then 
ask for another volunteer to translate it–just the vb., not the entire sent. Follow this 
procedure with several, if not all, of the pass. vbs. for an instant check on students’ ability 
to recognize and translate these forms.)  

 
3. Quis tum iussus erat Graeciam metu liberare, familias defendere, atque hostes a patria  
 prohibere?  
  
 Who then had been commanded to liberate Greece from fear, to defend their 

families and to keep the enemy away from their fatherland? (Ask also about noun 
cases and uses in the P.R. sents., esp. the abl. uses newly introduced in the last ch.–
including the abls. of separation in this sent.)  

 
4. Salutis communis causa eos coniuratos ex urbe discedere ac trans flumen ad montes duci  
 iussit.  
  
 For the sake of the common welfare, he commanded those conspirators to 

withdraw from the city and to be led across the river to the mountains. (Be sure 
to have students identify this pass. inf. form.)  
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5. Alii auctores coeperunt spiritus nostros contra iudicium atque argumenta senatus iterum  
 movere, quod omnes metu novo territi erant.  
  
 The other authors began again to arouse our spirits against the judgment and 

arguments of the senate, because everyone had been frightened by a new fear.  
 
6. Omnia genera servitutis nobis videntur aspera.  
 All kinds of servitude seem harsh to us.  
 
7. Rapieturne igitur Cicero ex manibus istorum?  
 Will Cicero therefore be snatched (rescued) from the hands of those men?  
 
8. Qui finis metus atque servitutis in ea civitate nunc potest videri?  
 What end of fear and servitude can be seen now in this/that state?  
 
9. At senectutis bonae causa iam bene vivere debemus.  
 But we ought to live well now for the sake of a good old age. 
 

10. In familia eorum erant duae filiae atque quattuor filii.  
 In their family there were two daughters and four sons.  
 

11. Casa vicini nostri habuit paucas fenestras per quas videre potuit.  
 Our neighbor’s house had few windows through which he could see. 
  

12. Quando cornu audivit, senex in genua cecidit et deis immortalibus gratias pronuntiabat.  
 When he heard the horn, the old man fell onto his knees and professed his 

thanks to the immortal gods.  
 

13. Propter beneficia et sensum communem tyranni, pauci eum oderunt.  
 On account of the tyrant’s kindnesses and feeling for the community (for his 

fellow citizens), few men hated him. (“Common sense” would not suit the context 
here; sensus communis was an idiom meaning essentially sensitivity or concern for 
others in one’s community. As this sent. implies, “tyranny” was not in origin a 
necessarily negative term and could be used for a benevolent monarchy.) 

 
 


